


Libertarian Party Region Formation Agreement

The state affiliates of the Libertarian Party listed below hereby form a representative region for the purpose of
electing the number of members and alternates of the Libertarian National Committee that are allocated by the

Liberta-rian party bylaws to the region based on the number of national party sustaining members associated

with the region.

To facilitate the gathering of signatures, signatures may appear on separate versions of this agreement. All
versions together shall constitute the agreement.

A regional caucus shall be held at each regular national convention. Each registered National Convention

deledate of states party to this agreement who are present at the caucus shall have one vote. lf there is more than
one nominee for any office, voting shall be by ballot.

This agreement shall become effective upon filing with the Secretary of the national Libertarian Party a number

of verjions of this agreement signed by states with enough nationa! party sustaining members to form a
representative region. After thii agreement has come into effect and before nominations have been opened at

the regional caucus, a state affiliat6 may join orwithdraw from this agreementwith the written consent of a
majorlty of the other state affiliates party to this agreement if the bylaws of the-national Libertarian party so

peimit.'Once nominations have opened, a state affiliate may join orwithdraw from this agreementwith the
written consent of all other state affiliates party to this agreement if the bylaws of the national Libertarian party
so permit.

The term of office for a regional representative or alternate shall commence at the close of the convention at

which a representative region may be formed and shatl end at the close of the next convention at which a

representative region may be formed.

Once the elections have been completed, a person elected as a regional representative member oralternate of the
LNC may be removed from office bY:
1) a vote of the region's registered national convention delegates at a regional caucus,.or
Zithe signature oistate cniirs who are both a) a majority of the state chairs in the region and b) chair states

*'ni.6 niO a majority of the national party sustaining members in the region as determined for the formation of
this region.

A vacancy may be filled bY:
1) a vote of the region's registered national convention delegates at a regional caucus, or
2i a majority of the state ciairs in the region without regard to the number of sustaining members in each state.

The Libertarian party of the state of DELAWARE agrees, in accordance with the terms above to enter into

a representative region with the Libertarian Parties of the states of District of C.olumbia, Delaware, Maryland,
North Carolina, iennsvlvania, South Carotina, Virginia, and West Virqinia.

I attest that I am authorized by my state party bylaws to enter into this agreement and contractually bind my
state party therebY.

Name: Sean L. GlwArd Office. Chair. Libertarian Partv of Delaware

Date: Ii/,2-:/zazosig



Libertarian Party Region Formation Agreement

The state affiliates of the Libertarian Party listed below hereby form a representative region for the purpose of
electing the number of members and alternates of the Libertarian National Committee that are allocated by the
Libertarian Party bylaws to the region based on the number of national party sustaining members associated
with the region.

To facilitate the gathering of signatures, signatures may appear on separate versions of this agreement. All
versions together shall constitute the agreement.

A regional caucus shall be held at each regular national convention. Each registered National Convention
dele[ate of states party to this agreement wfro are present at the caucus shall have one vote. lf there is more than
one nominee for any office, voting shall be by ballot.

This agreement shall become effective upon filing with the Secretary of the national Libertarian Party a number

of vers-ions of this agreement signed by states with enough national party sustaining members to form a
representative region. After thii agreement has come into effect and before nominations have been opened at

the regional caucus, a state affiliate may join orwithdraw from this agreementwith the written consent of a
major-ity of the other state affiliates party to this agreement if the bylaws of the national Libertarian party so
peimit.- Once nominations have opened, a state affiliate may join orwithdraw from this agreement with the
written consent of all other state affiliates party to this agreement if the bylaws of the national Libertarian party
so permit.

The term of office for a regional representative or alternate shall commence at the close of the convention at

which a representative region may be formed and shall end at the close of the next convention at which a

representative region may be formed.

Once the elections have been completed, a person elected as a regional representative member or alternate of the
LNC may be removed from office bY:
1) a vote of the region's registered national convention delegates at a regional caucus, or
Zi the signature oistate chairs who are both a) a majority of the state chairs in the region and b) chair states

*'ni.n niO a majority of the national party sustaining members in the region as determined for the formation of
this region.

A vacancy may be filled bY:
1) a vote of the region's registered national convention delegates at a regional caucus, or
2) a mgority of the state chairs in the region without regard to the number of sustaining members in each state'

The Libertarian party of the state of Marvland agrees, in accordance with the terms above to enter into

a representative region with the Libertarian Parties of the states of District of Columbia, Delaware, .@j-?,trd,
North Carolina, PennsVlvania, South Carolina, Virqinia, and West Virqinia.

I attest that I am authorized by my state party bylaws to enter into this agreement and contractually bind my
state party thereby.

Name: Robert Johnston Office: Chair, Libertarian Partv of Maivland

Signature Date:





Libertarian Party Region Formation Agreement

The state affiliates of the Libertarian Party listed below hereby form a representative region for the purpose of
electing the number of members and alternates of the Libertarian National Committee that are allocated by the

Libertarian party bylaws to the region based on the number of national party sustaining members associated t
with the region.

To facilitate the gathering of signatures, signatures may appear on separate versions of this agreement. All
versions together shall constitute the agreement.

A regional caucus shall be held at each regular national convention. Each registered National Convention

delef,ate of states party to this agreement wfro are present at the caucus shall have one vote. lf there is more than
one nominee for any office, voting shall be by ballot.

This agreement shall become effective upon filing with the Secretary of the national Libertarian Party a number

of vers'ions of this agreement signed by states with enough national party sustaining members to form a
representative regioi. After this agreement has come into effect and before nominations have been opened at

the regional caucus, a state affiliatj may join orwithdraw from this agreementwith the written consent of a
majoiny of the other state affiliates party to this agreement if the bylaws of the-national Libertarian party so

peimit.'once nominations have opened, a state affitiate may join orwithdrawfromthis agreementwith the
written consent of all other state affiliates parg to this agreement if the bylaws of the national Libertarian party
so permit.

The term of office for a regional representative or alternate shall commence at the close of the convention at

which a representativ. region may be formed and shall end at the close of the next convention at which a

representative region may be formed'

Once the elections have been completed, a person elected as a regional representative member or alternate of the
LNC may be removed from office bY:
1) a vote of the region's registered national convention delegates at a regional caucus,.or
zj ttre signature oistate cfriirs who are both a) a majority of the state chairs in the region and b) chair states

*'ni.n nIO a majority of the national party sustaining members in the region as determined for the formation of
this region.

A vacancy may be filled bY:
1) a vote bt ttre region's registered national convention delegates at a regional caucus, or
2j a majority of thl state c-hairs in the region without regard to the number of sustaining members in each state.

The Libertarian party of the state of North Carolina agrees, in accordance with the terms above to enter into

a representative region with the Libertarian Parties of the states of District of .C.olumbia, Delaware, Maryland,
North Carolina, Pennsvlvania, South Carolina, Virginia, and West Virqinia'

I attest that I am authorized by my state party bylaws to enter into this agreement and contractually bind my

state party therebY.

Name: Susan Hosarth Office: Chair, Libertarian Partv of North Carolina

Signature: Date:

























Libertarian Party Region Formation Agreement

The state affiliates of the Libertarian Party listed below herebv form a representative region for the purpose of
electing the number of members and alternates of the Libertarian National Committee that are allocated by the

Liberta-rian party bylaws to the region based on the number of national party sustaining members associated

with the region.

To facilitate the gathering of signatures, signatures may appear on separate versions of this agreement. All
versions together shall constitute the agreement.

A regional caucus shall be held at each regular national convention. Each registered National Convention
delejate of states party to this agreement who are present at the caucus shall have one vote. lf there is more than
one nominee for any office, voting shall be by ballot.

This agreement shall become effective upon filing with the Secretary of the national Libertarian Party a number
of versions of this agreement signed by states with enough national party sustaining members to form a
representative region. After thii agreement has come into effect and before nominations have been opened at

the regional caucus, a state affiliate may join orwithdraw from this agreementwith the written consent of a
majority of the other state affiliates party to this agreement if the bylaws of the national Libertarian party so
peimit.-Oncenominationshaveopened, astateaffiliatemayjoinorwithdrawfromthisagreementwiththe
written consent of all other state affiliates party to this agreement if the bylaws of the national Libertarian party
so permit.

The term of office for a regional representative or atternate shall commence at the close of the convention at

which a representative region may be formed and shall end at the close of the next convention at which a

representative region may be formed.

Once the elections have been completed, a person elected as a regional representative member oralternate of the
LNC may be removed from office bY:
1) a vote of the region's registered national eonvention delegates at a regional caucus, or
Zi the signature oistate chairs who are both a) a majority of the state chairs in the region and b) chair states

*'f i.f, f iO a majority of the national party sustaining members in the region as determined for the formation of
this region.

A vacancy may be filled bY:
1) a vote of the region's registered national convention delegates at a regional cal.Jcus, or
2) a malorily of thL state chairs in the region without regard to the number of sustaining members in each state.

The Libertarian party of the state of South Carolina agrees, in accordance with the terms above to enter into

a representative region with the Libertarian Parties of the states of District of .C.olumbia, Delaware, Marvland,
North Carotina, PennsVlvania, South, Carolina, Virginia, anC tl/est t/irginia.

I attest that I am authorized by my state party bylaws to enter into this agreement and contractually bind my
state oart-v thereby.

Name: Sean Thornton Office: Chair, Libertarian Partv of South Carolina

Signature: Date:







Libertarian Party Region Formation Agreement

The siaie affiiiates of ihe Libertarian Party listed below hereby form a representative region for the purpose of
eieaing tne number of members and alternates of the Libertarian National Committee that are allocated by the

Liberta-rian party bylaws to the region based on the number of national party sustaining members associated

with the region.

To facilitate the gathering of signatures, signatures may appear on separate versions of this agreement' All
versions together shall constitute the agreernent.

A regional caucus shall be held at each regular national convention. Each registered National Convention
deleiate of states party to this agreement who are present at the caucus shall have one vote. lf there is more than
one nominee for any office, voting shall be by ballot-

This agreement shall become effective upon filing with the Secretary of the national Libertarian Party a number
of verJions of this agreement signed by states with enough national party sustaining members to form a

representative region. Afier thii agreement has come into effect and before nominations have been opened at

the regional caucirs, a state affiliati may join orwithdrawfrom this agreementwith the written consent of a
malority of the other state affiliates party to this agreement if the bylaws of the national Libertarian party so
p".mit"' Once nominations have opened, a state affiliate may join or withdraw frorn this agreement with the
written consent of all other state affiliates party to this agreement if the bylaws of the national Libertarian party

.l
so permit.

The term of office for a regional representative or altemate shall commence at the close of the convention at

which a representative region may be formed and shall end at the close of the next convention at which a
representative region may be formed.

Once the etections have been completed, a person elected as a regional representative member or alternate of the
LNC may be removed from office bY:
1 ) a vote of the region's registered national convention delegates at a regional caucus, _or
2f the signature oistate chiirs who are both a) a majority of the state chairs in the region and b) chair states

,i.,irf, niO a majority of the national party sustaining members in the region as determined for the formation of
this region.

A vacancy may be filled bY:
1 ) a vote bt tne region's registered national convention delegates at a regional caucus, or
2f a majority of th! state ciairs in the region without regard to the number of sustaining members in each state'

The Libertarian parg of the state of Virqinia agrees, in accordance with the terms above to enter into

a representative region with the Libertarian Parties of the states of Distri$,pf -C.olumbia, Delaware, MarvlanC,
North carotina, Pennsylvania, $![_CgIoIna, Virqinia, and west virginia.

I attest that I am authorized by my state party bylaws to enter into this agreement and contractualiy bind my
state party thereby.

Office: Chair. Libertarian Partv of Virginia

5'/a'2oName: Dominick Dunbar

Date:




